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Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

County Dems Looking for
Replacement for Asm. Cryan
Come January residents in the 20th

Legislative District will have a new
state lawmaker when Assemblyman
Joseph Cryan (D-20th, Union) steps
down upon his swearing-in as Union
County sheriff. Mr. Cryan, who has
served in the Assembly since 2002,
must resign his seat under state law
once he sworn in as sheriff.

He has been acting sheriff since
July when long-time Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich died of cancer.

According to NJ Advance Media,
Roselle Mayor Jamel Holley has said
he is interested in the Assembly seat
and is being supported by state Sena-
tor Ray Lesniak (D-20th, Elizabeth).

The district includes Elizabeth, Hill-
side, Roselle and Union. Union Town-
ship Mayor Clifton People Jr. has also
been mentioned as a possible candi-
date, according to the article. Free-
holders Mohammed Jalloh of Roselle
and Vernall Wright of Union have
indicated they are not seeking the As-
sembly seat, according to the report.
The district is a heavily Democratic.
In 2013, the GOP candidates received
between 13 and 14 percent of the vote
for the two Assembly seats.

Mr. Holley was elected to the
Roselle Borough Council in 2004
and was elected mayor in 2012. He
has a Bachelor of Science degree in
Criminal Justice from New Jersey
City University in Jersey City, and a
Master’s degree in Public Adminis-
tration from Kean University.

There is one year remaining on Mr.
Cryan’s term.

Cryan: Coll. Presidents Should
Condemn Kean $219K Table
Assemblyman Joseph Cryan (D-

20th, Union) on Wednesday called
on the New Jersey Council of Col-
lege Presidents to arrange a resolu-
tion condemning Kean University’s
purchase of a $219,000 conference
table at its Thursday, December 8
meeting, which will be the first pub-
lic meeting of the council since news
of the purchase went public.
Sweeney Calls  on Construction

Of New Rail Tunnel to NYC
Senate President Steve Sweeney

(D-3rd, Gloucester) has called for
construction of a new tunnel con-
necting New Jersey and New York

Groups Call for Permanent Fix
 For Transportation Fund

City under the Hudson River,
politicknj.com has reported.

“The entire Northeast Corridor Rail
Line and all the rail lines in northern
New Jersey skinny down to a single
track in and a single track out under
the Hudson River,” Sen. Sweeney
told politicknj.com. “Built when Wil-
liam Howard Taft was President, these
tracks handle 45 million passenger
trips a year so problems can create
the ultimate bottleneck for regional
transportation.”

Governor Chris Christie terminated
the $8.7-billion Access to the Region’s
Core, or ARC tunnel, in October 2010
over what he said would have had
New Jersey responsible for billions
of dollars in cost overruns.
Ex-State Sen. Littell Dies At 78;

Headed Budget Committee
 Robert Littell, a Republican who

served in the New Jersey Legislature
for four decades, died November 14.
He was 78.

H e joined the state Assembly in
1968 after serving as a councilman in
Franklin Borough and moved up to
the state Senate in 1992.  At the   time
of his retirement in 2008, he was the
longest serving state lawmaker in New
Jersey history, according to NJ Ad-
vance Media. His daughter, Allison
McHose, is an assemblywoman.

Senator Littell served as the Senate
Budget and Appropriations Commit-
tee chairman from 1992 to 2003, and as
GOP Senate budget officer after that.

Pallone Named Ranking
Dem on Energy Panel

Rep. Frank Pallone (D-6th) last
week was picked by House Demo-
crats to serve as the ranking member
on the Energy and Commerce Com-
mittee. He beat out California Rep.
Anna Eshoo in a secret-ballot vote,
100 to 90, according to politico.com.
Minority Leader Nancy Pelosi (D-
Calif.), who was just re-elected to her
post, supported Rep. Eshoo.
Codey: Stores Should Not  Open
Before 9 p.m. on Thanksgiving
Senator  Richard Codey (D-27th,

Roseland) is considering drafting leg-
islation that would prevent stores from
opening before 9 p.m. on Thanksgiv-
ing, app.com has reported. Massa-
chusetts, Maine and Rhode Island
disallow stores from opening earlier
than midnight on Thanksgiving.

STATE — The Tri-State Transpor-
tation Campaign, New Jersey Future,
New Jersey Regional Plan Associa-
tion, New Jersey Policy Perspective
and the ATU New Jersey State Joint
Council have called on a permanent
fix to the New Jersey Transportation
Trust Fund (TTF).

“The Transportation Trust Fund is
not only going broke, but it is badly
broken. Successive administrations
have over leveraged the fund so that
it consists entirely of borrowed funds,
instead of a balance of pay-as-you-
go funding and longer-term bond-
ing,” the groups said in a joint press
release.

The groups have asked the fol-
lowing questions: What funds are
dedicated to the Trust Fund now?
How much money will those sources
generate in the next five years? Ten
years? What are the TTF’s current
debt obligations? How much money
is required annually to meet these
obligations for each of the next five
years? Ten years? How much TTF

revenue will remain after debt pay-
ments for each of the next five years?
Ten years? Or is there a deficit? How
are the ratings by Moody’s and S&P
impacting the amount of debt ser-
vice that needs to be paid and future
bonding?

“In order to keep New Jersey’s
economy strong and its commuters
safe, new revenue sources must be
identified to replenish and sustain the
state’s nearly bankrupt transporta-
tion fund. New Jersey residents de-
serve a robust transportation capital
program that not only addresses
the state’s current needs, but will
also set a fiscally responsible path
for funding future infrastructure
needs.

“The state’s over reliance on
debt and one-shot fund transfers
is an impediment to future trans-
portation planning and a threat to
economic growth and quality of
life for residents and commut-
ers,” according to the press re-
lease.

County GOP to Honor
Newly Elected Mayors
REGION — The Union County

Republican Committee will honor
2014 elected mayors next week.

The committee will honor Mayor
Andy Kalnins of Cranford, who was
elected to a second term on the town-
ship committee; Al Morgan of New
Providence, who previously served
as mayor from 1999 to 2006, and
Fred Pugliese of Kenilworth and Bob
Woodruff of Berkeley Heights, both
of whom served on their town coun-
cils before being elected mayor in
November.

The pre-holiday party will be held
Monday, December 8, from 6 to 8
p.m. at the Marco Polo Restaurant,
located at 527 Morris Avenue in Sum-
mit. Tickets are $50 per person.TRIAL LAWYERS
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PSE&G Denies Pilgrim
Pipeline Access

REGION — Pilgrim Pipeline has
been denied access to PSE&G right-
of-way by the PSE&G Corporate
Lands Division and now senior lead-
ership has upheld that decision, ac-
cording to the New Jersey Sierra Club.

Pilgrim had asked the public utility
for use of their easements to install two
brand new oil pipelines across Northern
New Jersey. Pilgrim Pipeline LLC is a
private utility that wants to ship crude oil
and refined petroleum products.

“This is a major setback to Pilgrim
Pipeline. Without using the PSE&G
right-of-way they are going to have a
difficult time getting through New Jer-
sey with this destructive pipeline,” said
Jeff Tittel, director of the New Jersey
Sierra Club. “We want to thank PSE&G
for doing what is right. This pipeline
would not only jeopardize our water
and open space and could lead to spills
and we thank PSE&G for doing what is
right here and standing up for rate
payers and the environment.”

Pilgrim Pipeline LLC is proposing
to construct two new pipelines to
connect Albany, New York, with Port
Reading and Linden, N.J.

The infrastructure would transport
Bakken shale oil, produced by
fracking in North Dakota, and re-
fined petroleum products.

“The Bakken oil is highly explo-
sive and pipeline transportation would
threaten local communities with the
risk of spills and accidents. The source
of the oil and its consequences for
our climate, along with the environ-
mental impacts of the project’s con-
struction and operation, will have
long-term, negative effects on both
states,” according to a New Jersey
Sierra Club press release.

The Sierra Club said the pipeline
would cut through an important wa-
ter supply watershed and near water
supply aquifers. The pipeline would
run through the Ramapo River Wa-
tershed in New York and New Jersey.
This system serves Mahwah, Ramsey,
Oakland, Franklin Lakes, Allendale,
Pompton Lakes, Wayne and eight
more towns in New York as well as a
backup to the Wanaque and Oradell
reservoirs during times of drought.
The pipeline would pass through or
near the Chatham aquifer, tributaries
to the Hudson River, and the Catskill
and Delaware aqueducts, which pro-
vide drinking water to New York City.

Eight municipalities and Passaic
County have passed resolutions
against the pipeline.

“Concerned citizens, municipal
officials, county freeholders, and state
legislators, up and down the route are
coming out and opposing this project
because of the unacceptable risks it
presents to our environment, drink-
ing water, and public health. We thank
PSE&G for standing with the local
communities and helping to keep this
ill-conceived project out of our state,”
said Kate Millsaps, conservation pro-
gram coordinator for the Sierra Club.

The public can learn more about
the project at four upcoming educa-
tion forums hosted by the Sierra Club
and other organizations in the Coali-
tion Against the Pilgrim Pipeline:

Roselle, Thursday, December 4, 7
p.m., Heard A.M.E. Church, 310 East
8th Avenue; Landowner Rights Work-
shop with Pipeline Safety Coalition’s
Executive Director Lynda Farrell,
Monday, December 8, at 6:30 p.m.,
Library of the Chathams, 214 Main
Street, Chatham;  and Roseland, Thurs-
day, December 11, at 7 p.m., Essex
County Environmental Center, 621
Eagle Rock Avenue.

Christie Vetoes Pig
Gestation Legislation

TRENTON – Calling it a “solution
in search of a problem,” Governor
Chris Christie on Friday vetoed legis-
lation banning the use of pig gestation
crates in New Jersey where, in fact, the
practice is not in use by farmers. The
Governor urged legislators to turn their
attention to actual problems facing
New Jersey instead of using lawmak-
ing as “a political cudgel” on issues
outside the state’s borders.

Governor Christie noted that he
rejected nearly identical legislation
last year sponsored by the same “par-
tisan legislators.” At the time, he noted
that both the state Board of Agricul-
ture and Department of Agriculture
found that bill to be unnecessary and
ill-advised.

“I will rely on our in-state experts
rather than the partisan politicians who
sponsor this bill. These facts are no less
true today,” Governor Christie said.

The Legislature in 1995 directed
the state’s agricultural experts to de-
velop and adopt standards for the
humane raising, keeping, care and
treatment of all types of domestic
livestock.

“These Humane Standards have

put New Jersey at the vanguard of
protecting domestic livestock from
animal cruelty,” Governor Christie said.

The New Jersey Supreme Court, in
upholding the majority of these stan-
dards, observed that the Agriculture
Department “took seriously its charge
to consider all aspects of ... the wel-
fare of domestic livestock.”

Governor Christie also signed S-
1909/A-3064. a bill that “repeals
anachronistic, superseded, or invali-
dated sections of statutory law” as
well as S-2164/A-3411, which “pro-
hibits insurers from setting prices for
non-covered dental services.”

www.goleader.com

Christmas Tree Arrives
At County Courthouse

COUNTY — This year’s Christ-
mas tree has arrived at the Union
County Courthouse in Elizabeth. The
tree, donated by Janice Minarchenko
of Clark, will be on display in the
Courthouse Rotunda during the
Christmas season. The public is in-
vited to view the tree on weekdays
until it is removed just before New
Year’s Day.

Justice Clifford Dies
At Age 89

TRENTON — Former New Jersey
Supreme Court Justice Robert
Clifford has died at the age of 89.

A Democrat, Justice Clifford at on
the High Court from 1973 to 1994.
Born in Passaic in 1924, he served in
the Navy during World War II and
graduated from Lehigh University in
1947. He received his law degree
from Duke University in 1950.

In the early 1970s, Justice Clifford
was commissioner of the depart-
ments of Banking and Insurance in
Governor William Cahill’s adminis-
tration.


